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Speeding a few days ago before lasir denied absolutely snd emphatically that himself or her most direct course. Fog also made it necessary to re-
The міавж of *bo" Canadian Club, Toronto, members of bis Government had been in any way concern- duce the vessel's speed during a part of the course. The

Mr. Frank Pedley, Superintendent ed with fbe proposal said to have been made by Mgr. Sbar- actual time between Moville and Halifax was seven days
of the Depart-ment of Indian afl airs, retti. connecting the exteoeioo of Manitoba’s boundaries and a Jit tie less than twenty three hours, and considering
made sumo interesting state woe ta with a concession m the matter of separate schools for Ro the fact that better results will probably be obtained from

n reference to the Indiana of Canada. Mr. Pedley man Catholics. Having read Mr. Rogers’statement to the the machinery after the boilers have been a little time in
placed the Indian population In Canada a* 108,000, House,Sir Wilfrid said that so far as there was in it any use, it is expected that under the most favorable condi-
whieh, contrary to the general notion, ie not deoreas- charge that there was an understanding between Mgr. Sbar- tions the Victorian will be easily able to make the voyage
ing. The great Indian domain oorapfiwod 1,421 raaerves, retti and himself to have the school question considered in in six days and six hours. The Victorian brought 1470
LSV of which were in Ontario alone, with 4,921,836 < on occhon with the boundaries of Manitoba there was not a passengers, and all are said to have been greatly ple»wd
acres of land. -Tho right to that land wae absolutely shadow nor a tittle of truth i* it. The Premier also com- with the ship, especially with the absence of vibrations,
safeguarded, and not one foot cotrld he sold except by batted the statement of Mr. Rogers, to the effect that he With the use of the turbines there is scarcely any jarring of
an order from t^e Governor in Cennoll, even If conseil* (Sir Wilfrid) had pursued ж policy of delay in r« ference to the vessel and the passengers were happy to be free from a
at the Indians had been given. No railway could ley the settlement of the boundary extension question. He de feature of ordinary steamboat travel which to most isix- 
ite steel hand upon Indian land by any ordinary right, 
of expropriation. In addition to tholand, the depart- the present year, bad the Dominion Government bein' voyage was 13.32 knots au hour. The captain of the Vic-
ment had in trust over $4,900,000 for their Indian ward», approached by the Manitoba Government 00 the sub torian is quoted as saying: "1 have no doubt that under
allot which was safeguarded equally with the land- The ject of the. extension of the Provincial boundariea. and be average weather conditions she will easily make seventeen
outside officers of the department, being in constant showed that when a memoria' was sent by the Manit ba knots, in 6ne weather eighteen knots. She is tbe finest
xHioh with the Indians, all policy was largely deter- Government ard a request tor a conference on the subject, steering ship I .ever was in, and tbe only doubt I bfcve abcut
mined through them. One of the moat important quee- arrangements were promptly ssade to receive Hon. Messr*. her is as to the facility with which she can be stopped and
tiens that have from time to time occupied the various Rogers and Campbell, and that when they arrived in Oita- reversed in speed. Her screw! made 300 revolutions a min

ts was the question of the disposition of ws on February 16, they were the next day invited to a ute. But for quick handling of a steamer I should prefer
the Indian titles. Tbe redman laid claim to the land conference with the Premier and other members of tbe Ceb one big screw with two propeller Made* ios'eed of three,
ha originally held. It was to the credit of the several ine*. at which the subject of Provincial boundaries was die- ' With seventeen knot speed, which I believe she w.ll make,
iovernmente of Canada $bat practically no complainte cussed at length Tbe delegation from Manitoba wae told the V ctorian would have ariived at rojo'clocfc on Thursday
vere now made Indian titles were extinguish^ over that it would be impracticable to extend the Provincial moruiag. Our route wae 334 milf s longer than tbe shuxt-
Almost all of Canada. The tracts of land orglnally ‘boundary westward because of the strong oppositioe of tbe eat d-stance via Cepe Race.”
ivento the earliest missionaries by the Indians in' people to the west of tbs present boundary, butt he propos- 

Quebec, have since been given to the red men as re- al for an extension northward wee regarded favorably, only 
The policy followed in Ontario was expressed it wee held that this would have to be arranged alter con

n the treaties or compacte made, providing for the ex- sulfation with Ontario. Thee abc.'Sir Wilfrid said, tbe
Linguishing of the Indian title, the setting aside of policy of the Gowrnmeot in respect to the extension of
tracts of land for reserves, and the granting of por- boundaries was quite fully
petual annuities in money. Similar disposition of
tltlee was made in the other Provinces, Territories Commons on February at. 
and districts. The last treaty was made In 1898, eov- 
tog the lead north of Alberta np to threat
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Of late there have been, persistent re-
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dared thst never at any time, until well on in January of ceedingly unpleasant The average ran made during 'he

The principle of the ste.m turbine 
The Principle is less generally understood than that 

of the ordinary reciprocating engine 
ef the Turbin. Briefly explained, a turbine engine is

^ ж fixed cylinder upon the ».«.<!. sur
face of which are mounted rings of brass Wades projecting 
vertically «award, Inside this revolves a dr 
its outer surface with similar rings of blades, abd‘«nüagrd 

The Toronto Clafie, the feeding Lib- so that they are "sandwiched,1 » , to speak, between 1**
Not a Renegade eral neerspeper of Ontario.,and, one of the Hied cylinder. Steam is admitted al one-end, of Abe

might say, of Canada, has/not, as is turbine and passes through longitudinally in a sig:sa* 
School» gBd ports connecting Manitoba's failure well known, felt itself able to support the Government pel path. being deflected Irom the baed turbine i asiog against

to secure a -desired extension of her icy on the School question as embodied in the Autonomy the rows of bledes on the drum, causing tbe lat'er, which is
Boundaries. boundaries with the character of her Bills now before Parliament. On the contrary it has quite

public school system, and it has been distinctly disagreed with that policy, ernteading that pro- propdflxr. The "flxed blades" (those'in the ryiiuderject as 
intimated that if Manitobia would satisfy the authorities ef vision for public éducation should be placed entirely in the guides to deliver the steam with proper direction and vel- 
the Roman Catholic Church in reference to separate school* control of the new Provinces. On this account Mr. Bel- odiy against the “moving blades' ('hose on the drum.) 
she might succeed better in her quest for an increase of ter- court, a member of the House of Commons for the City of Thus “>« Ml power ol the .team is utilized, and ie a direct
ritory. Finally, on Tuesday o.' last week Hon. Robert Ottawa, has wen fit to Blinde In Tk* Glebe as "a renegade and continnens way.____________________ _______ V*-|
Rogers, Minister of Public works in the Manitoba Govern- Liberal." In noticing Mr. Belcourt's slur. Tie Globe pref y , * ,
ment, made an official statement on the subject, which has plainly hints that his migrations epithet is much more ap- After some delay end consideration
created something of a sensation. According to Mr. Rogers' licable to many Liberals srho are supporting the present Whnt the Hen as would appear, Monsignor Sha.ret’ 
Statement, himself and a colleague, Hon. Colin Campbell, provision for separata schools in the Northwest than to ti has made a statement in reference
Attorney General ol Manitoba, while in Ottawa in February those who are opposing it. Tke Glebe says : "So far as signor Says to a report ol a ran ference bet.ee.
bit, ami after having had a conference with-Sir Wilfrid The Glob, is concerned, there has been no abandonment of himself and the Manitoba de legit, a,
I «une. nod other members of tbe Government on tte principle, no inBdeUty to party, no sinister or otherwise un- of which Mr. Rogers has made mmtion in his recently pub-
boundary qumtioo, received a fetter from Mgr. Sbirretti, worthy motive. This journal has always been a strenuous ,ished statement. M«r. Shanetti says that the statement
the Papal Ablegate at Ottawa, inviting th'm tv a' confer- advocate of Provincial rights under the Briti'h North * it hes eppeered in the press is not altogether exact and
eu e. The iovitatloo, it 1» said,was accepted, and his excel- America Act, and if it finds itself unable now to randone tb.t it is given in such a way as to make • false impression
le 'ey, the Ablegate, then presented certain desired amend- what it beiiev* to be a gratuitous, illegal, and ira wise con- oa the minds of the people. He then says:
meats ф Ihe school law of the Province, remarking that fravention of that statute,that is because it ia nof'rtnegade" "These are the facta: Taking occasion of the nresence 
the pladtngol these on the s'atutr book would facilitate an v> its principle»or its party. The provision inserted by thee in Ottawa of tbe Hob. Mr. Campbell, the Attorney General 
early settlement of the mission ol Мета. Rogers and Dominion P-rl'ament ie the territorial constitution of iflyy, u! Manitoba, whom 1 bad met m a friendly way melNIhae 
Campbell, the fixing o. the Manitoba boundaries, which requiring the UgisUtur. of the Northwest Terri,o^ to Ro^Tr dtoTT. а̂”“£т£Ш5
would be extended to the shores of Hints- n Bay. Mr Rog- авжке provision lor Separate t-cbools whenever it made pro- with him Ui the evening before h«s departure lor the west,
ere farther affirme that Mgr. Sbar retti added thst Manitoba’» ristoa for Public echoolo. wse oppoeed by the late Mr. Feb-23, Mr. Campbell came. 1 asked him if s-'petbs^i
failure to act in the past in the sep.rat. school matter had Georg. Brown in Parliament and by T*« GloU outside of c°ttld k done ™ improve .he conditions of the Cetb- 

» Ш prejudiced her cluitfi for extension westward. The mrmor- it. Il tbe latter were to support the similarly uaraus-iv oa?t& ,n ^<^,trwùwp,g'°
■aodum allude* to provides lor tpe establishment ol separ- utiooal provision Inserted m the bills now before Parlia- stance, il* Catho ics were paying double taxes. 1 urged
■ aUi schools ia any city or town where tliere are thirty oc ment it might justifiably be described as open to the charge mv req >es' ou the ground < f fairoes> and justice, and, re-
■ mdre Roman Cathohc children and as many non- which Mr. Bekourt make#, even if tbe worst possible si g- fering to h.s mission.to Ottawa, I rema.ked that from the
■- - CatfioUc child,» end many v„l.^ wlra -ffi-Ud. - md into hi. Є И^Лу'Г,]

ara I (tern or more of each, tlrarly Mr. Rogers in- a • ilitste the aaomphshment of his object, inasmuch ay
ed to give the impression that tbe Ablegate, to propos- Tbearrival to Halifax on April iet Catholics in any territory which might be annexedio Min-

to the Manitoba School law and saying Tbe Victories а-d ie St. John a dav later of tbti ,,oba wol,ld ,?,“НІІІУ °ЧСІ ,hr 'W -bey badtheir enactment would bcilitat. the ex,.n„o„ of ,h. ». Aha. L, VtZZ^fed Imffi “fc

boundaries, was acting in collusion with Sir much interest oe the pert of the public generally and asked me whet wou d be my desire in ibis rnr- ct .'J then
illrid Laurier and other members of the Government In ' especially «sthe part of throe particularly ' interested in gave him the mtmoianaum vhicb has aheady appeared m
- mnectionMr. Roger, says: "It „ certainly idle to, any stMundtipa The Victorian I» a turbine steamer and He tou. -K.

that Mgr. Bbarretti, oacupying the pqai* pioaere of transatlantic ,reamer, of that hind She was soluVyknirwl.dgr of i, i, w, Л private ramîÔreti^n
tion hedoes, would presume to ni.ilre the i-uggestion of the bylt at Belfast lot the Messrs. Allan. Her trial trip was and simply intend'd to express a sugg.sli,-a and a desire '
terms and conditions which he dyl without the full know- very satisfactory end the raa acre» tbe Atlantic appeals that the condition tf the Catholics m the resrect l have
ledge and'consent of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues, from all eccooot, to have be» equally so The run from m-mKraf-t "-ml'1 b« improved Any oiher assumption or
Noticing these statements published by Mr. Rogers, Sir MoviU. to Н.Ш., wrom.de ь,% l, The Juffiren roL °o Г^.„'
Wilfrid Laurier, in his place in Parliament on Wednesday to avoid me, taking the ship nearly a day*» journey out os own responsibility cannot be disputed."

t forth in coadectioa w.ih 
tbe introduction of the Autonomy Bills in the House of
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